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Senegal & The Gambia
Folded paper road and travel map in color.
Scale 1:800,000. Distinguishes roads
ranging from primary paved roads to other
roads/tracks. Legend includes trails,
National Parks, international airports,
national
airports,
aerodromes/landing
fields, gasoline/petrol stations, bus stations,
hospital/medical facilities, points of
interest, ruins or archaeological sites,
campsites and (RIT) huts, museums,
lodging, churches, mosques, wells,
beaches, hotels, customs posts, border
crossings, no border crossings. Includes
inset map of Dakar, Central Dakar, Ile de
Goree, City of Banjul (Gambia), extensive
index and information on Senegal.
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Gambia: Adama Barrow to take oath in Senegal The Gambia News The Gambia officially the Republic of The
Gambia, is a country in West Africa that is entirely surrounded by Senegal except for its coastline on the Atlantic Ocean
The Gambia - Wikipedia Jan 19, 2017 Mr Barrow took the oath of office at the Gambian embassy in Senegals capital,
Dakar, and his legitimacy has been recognised internationally. Senegal troops amass on Gambia border as deadline
for president Senegal troops move to Gambia border as Jammeh faces - BBC Jan 19, 2017 BANJUL/DAKAR,
Jan 19 (Reuters) - West African nations launched a military operation in Gambia on Thursday, Senegals army said,
aiming to Gambia crisis: Senegal sends in troops to back elected leader - BBC Jan 19, 2017 Gambia crisis: Senegal
troops poised at border as Jammeh mandate ends. Tens of thousands flee as Ecowas-backed troops prepare to enter
Gambia Is Back Again, but Its New Leader Is Still in Senegal - The Jan 19, 2017 Senegalese troops have entered
The Gambia in support of Adama Barrow, who was sworn in as president on Thursday after winning last Senegal army
announces We have entered Gambia Daily Mail Senegal army ready to enter Gambia if president refuses Reuters Apr 7, 2017 A Senegalese soldier passes local children near Gambias border with Senegal, Jan. 20, 2017 (AP
photo by Sylvain Cherkaoui). Gambia President-elect Barrow to stay in Senegal until inauguration Jan 15, 2017
Senegal is hosting Adama Barrow, president-elect of neighbouring the Gambia, until his inauguration on 19 January, as
the small west African Senegambia Confederation - Wikipedia Jan 19, 2017 TROOPS are lining Senegals border
with Gambia poised to invade after crackpot ruler President Yahya Jammeh refused to step down. Senegal troops enter
Gambia as ruler refuses to step down Jan 18, 2017 At least 26,000 people have fled Gambia into Senegal fearing
President Yahya Jammehs decision to stay in power after losing an election in At least 26,000 people flee Gambia to
Senegal as refugees -UN Jan 13, 2017 Several thousand Gambians have crossed to Senegal in the last 10 days to
escape growing tension over the results of last months presidential Senegal / Gambia - Google Mar 4, 2017 Senegal
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and The Gambia on Saturday affirmed a new dynamic between the two countries since the fall of former Gambian
leader Yahya Images for Senegal & The Gambia Jan 18, 2017 Mauritanian President Mohamed Ould Abdel Aziz
flew to Senegal early Thursday for a meeting with President Macky Sall after last-minute Gambians seek refuge in
Senegal amid political tension - Gambia Jan 18, 2017 Senegal has moved troops towards the Gambian border in an
effort to force President Yahya Jammeh to accept electoral defeat and step down. Gambia crisis: Senegal sends in
troops to back elected leader - BBC Jan 19, 2017 NAIROBI Senegal announced that its troops entered neighboring
Gambia on Thursday to force its longtime ruler, Yahya Jammeh, to step Senegal troops enter The Gambia :
worldnews - Reddit Jan 18, 2017 Seylou, AFP Senegal and other regional powers have threatened military to action to
force Gambias longtime ruler to relinquish power. Senegal and Gambia announce new era of ties - Yahoo Jan 19,
2017 Gambias president-elect to be sworn in at Dakar embassy as incumbent refuses to go despite threat of military
action. Senegal sends troops into Gambia to force longtime leader to step Jan 19, 2017 Tanks roll into Gambia from
Senegal as the nations defeated leader who pledged to rule a billion years refuses to hand presidency to Adama Barrow
sworn in as Gambias president in Senegal The Jan 15, 2017 The Gambias President-elect Adama Barrow is to
remain in Senegal until his planned inauguration on Thursday, state media in Senegal say. Senegal army ready to enter
Gambia if president refuses - Reuters Senegal / Gambia. Open full screen to view more. Senegal / Gambia. 1,167
views. Untitled layer. Abene. Banjul International Airport. Kafountine. Distance from Senegal to Gambia Jan 18, 2017
Senegal has moved troops towards the Gambian border in an effort to force President Yahya Jammeh to accept electoral
defeat and step down. After Helping Solve Gambias Political Crisis, Senegal Needs an Exit Jan 18, 2017 Senegals
army spokesman said on Wednesday that its forces are at the Gambian border and will enter at midnight if the veteran
president, Wildlife of The Gambia and Senegal - The Gambia Experience Jan 22, 2017 A ferry carrying people who
fled Gambia arrived back in the country after the former president, Yahya Jammeh, relinquished power on Saturday
Senegal troops move to Gambia border as Jammeh faces - BBC Jan 19, 2017 Gambia is actually a small moon, and
Senegal is a space station. No one here makes jokes about general Steven Senegal and his troops.
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